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1.建立了 76 层 Benchmark 模型的 TMD 控制系统的动力学方程。采用权重和
方法，分别为位移减振系数、加速度减振系数分配权重，将两者组合，同时通过
罚函数，考虑顶层 大加速度这一约束条件，从而建立了优化设计的目标函数。
应用遗传算法，对 TMD 的参数进行优化设计。并探讨了 TMD 的频率比、阻尼比对
加速度、位移减振效果的影响。 



























































In the course of the urbanization, in order to solve the shortage of land resource，
there are more and more high-rise buildings. With the development of human society 
and the progress of technology, in recent years,the global witnesses the rise of 
constructing skyscrapers，the competition of the highest building in the world is very 
keen,the record is refreshed continuously.With the increasing of the height of 
buildings, the structure is subjected to increasing wind loading with comparatively 
flexible bending stiffness. It is essential and necessary to take the wind-vibration 
control.Structural vibration control is a new method for mitigating structural response 
under wind load.This new concept means that the dynamic response of the structure is 
reduced by its auxiliary devices instead of by the structure itself.Most of present 
researches basically are based on their own dynamic model for numerical example, so 
that a unified communication platform is needed for these method.  
Firstly, research situation of the control of the vibration response of the tall 
buildings are briefly described in the paper.Based on previous studies, Benchmark 
model, as a study object, is established to study the optimal design for the passive 
control devices. The main content of this paper is as follows: 
1. Structural dynamics model of TMD is established based on 76-storey 
Benchmark model.With the mean of weight-sum-approach, displacement reduction 
index and acceleration reduction index is given weight respectively，then they are 
integrated to be the optimization objective,and the constraint of the maximum 
acceleration is taken into account by penalty function. The parameters of the TMD 
controller are optimally designed based on Genetic Algorithm. The effect of the 
frequency and damping ratio of TMD on the vibration reduction is studied.  
2. The control effect of energy is studied.The result shows that TMD can 
dissipate energy，mitigate structural response under wind load，and increase the 
reliability and comfort of the structure. The control effect of TMD with different 
parameters is analysed by the time-history analysis. Variable trend of the control 















3. Structural dynamics model of dampers is established based on 76-storey 
Benchmark model. The response of displacement and acceleration are both taken into 
account, vibration reduction index is taken as the optimization objective, kinds of 
damping controller are optimally designed based on Genetic Algorithm.  
4. The results of energy analysis and time-history analysis show that the system 
energy is decreased and dampers cause the major energy to dissipate.The response is 
controlled effectively. The way suggested in the chapter can reduce the number of 
damper significantly. 
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半主动 TMD/TLD 系统 
可控液体阻尼系统系统（如 MR/ER） 
AMD 与 TMD 混合控制 






























1.4  高层建筑的风振控制的发展概述 















中[7]。美国的 Wlliam Le Messurier 用半主动的 TMD 来控制两幢高层建筑的风振
反应。一幢是美国波士顿的 60 层 JohnHancock 大楼，它的 TMD 包括有两个重 300
吨的质量块，减缓了大楼的风振摆动，防止了玻璃幕墙的掉落。另一幢是美国纽
约的 Citicorp 大楼，它顶部的 TMD 重达 400 吨，减小了结构的风振反应，防止
了大风时居民出现的不舒适感。而在澳大利亚的悉尼，有人在悉尼电视塔上安装
了两个 TMD 系统，来减小电视塔的第一振型和第二振型风振反应。特别应该指出
的是，它用于控制第一振型的 TMD 是悬吊在塔楼顶部的重达 180 吨的水箱。这是
第一个用水箱来代替质量块的尝试，是很有实用推广价值的。后来，加拿大的多
伦多电视塔也安装了两个小型的 TMD 用以减小第一振型和第四振型的风振反应，
以使天线杆受的荷载为 小。日本 1989 年也在福冈钢结构电视塔上安装了两个
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